ELEVATOR & AMUSEMENT DEVICE SAFETY BOARD

JUNE 7, 2022 - 9:00 A.M. (CDT)

THE BOARD MEETING WILL NOW BE HELD VIRTUALLY.

BELOW IS THE LOG-IN INFORMATION FOR THE ZOOM CALL.
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81490520745?pwd=MTRqbkNTS0JDUDRvR0VPdEliTU92QT09

Meeting ID: 814 9052 0745
Passcode: 42456

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/c1e9Ry2c2

AGENDA

I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER

II. INTRODUCTIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

III. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

IV. APPROVAL OF THE MEETING MINUTES (March 1, 2021)

V. ELEVATOR UNIT’S REPORT

VI. AMUSEMENT DEVICE UNIT’S REPORT

VII. OLD BUSINESS

VIII. NEW BUSINESS
IX. OPEN DISCUSSION

- Orlando Drop Tower Accident (ADU)

X. CALENDAR – SCHEDULED BOARD MEETINGS 2022

- September 7, 2022 - 9:00 AM (CDT)
- December 6, 2022 – 9:00 AM (CST)

XI. ADJOURNMENT